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INITIAL ROAST 
CLUB BANQUET 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Jolly College Group Has 
Splendid Time Enjoying 
Song and Satire 
On M a r c h 16, the eve of Saint 
Pa t r ick ' s , the F r y e r Club , an un-
official organizat ion of spor t ing 
students recent ly formed on the 
pattern of the famous G r i d i r o n 
Club of nat ional pressmen i n 
Washington , gathered at M a n -
fredi's for its first fo rmal "roast-
i n g " session. Seventy attended 
in a l l , represent ing a l l branches 
of our collegiate l i fe . 
A f t e r a good meal , w h i c h put 
the ga the r ing i n ve ry fine hu-
mor, Leo D a v i n , C h a i r m a n of 
the Commit tee on Ar rangemen t , 
spoke briefly, descr ib ing the pur-
pose of the ga ther ing , the rules 
in vogue (viz. , to avoid ment ion-
ing outside whatever m i g h t hap-
pen or m i g h t be said at the 
meet ing) , and the general sp i r i t 
that should characterize the ses-
sion. W i t h th i s splendid begin-
ning, things proceeded m e r r i l y 
for fu l ly three hours thereafter 
— a welter of fun, j o l l i t y and h i -
lar i ty that made the walls of the 
old restaurant shake to its 
foundations. 
Some i tems of enter tainment 
had been rehearsed, and furnish-1 
ed a great deal of amusement. 
Several persons and ins t i tu t ions 
were taken for the proverbia l 
(Cont inued on Page 4) 
"Student Quints" 
Show Progressing 
Script Be ing W r i t t e n ; Rehear-
sals Ready ; Stage H u m s 
College Marks First Anniversary 
March 23 of Death of Jack Flynn 
Memorial Mass On 
Monday For Beloved 
Coach 
"The Student Quin ts , " mus i -
cal comedy to be presented by 
the students of Providence C o l -
lege, w i l l go into rehearsal after 
selection of the s ing ing and 
dancing chorus. A l l who are i n -
terested i n par t ic ipa t ing i n the 
try-outs have been requested to 
report in Ha rk in s H a l l tonight 
at 7:30. The selection of the 
chorus w i l l be made by Lee S i m -
onds, director of the Modernis-
tic Dance studio i n Providence 
who w i l l also rehearse the cho-
rus for a t ime afterwards. 
A call for or ig ina l musical 
compositions secured contr ibu-
tions f rom Loui s Ragno, A r -
thur Costantino, Joseph De'ven-
ish, Raymond Pett ine, Cliff E s -
teese and Joseph Cavanaugh. 
Mus ica l selections for the show 
wi l l be chosen f rom these con-
tributions by the music commit-
tee which comprises the follow-
i n g : Joseph Devenish, Quent in 
Geery, Joseph Cla i r , Lou i s R a g -
no and A r t h u r Costantino. 
Mus ic accepted for the produc-
tion w i l l be arranged by Oscar 
L o z i a professional and former 
musical arranger for the B i l t -
more Hote l orchestra. 
A r c h i e Macdonald, manager of 
the show, announces that audi-
tions may s t i l l be granted and 
expresses a desire for a l l inter-
ested to apply immediately. 
The entire student body 
at Providence College w i l l 
pause i n the course of thei r 
act ivi t ies next week to give 
due honor i n memory of the 
passing of John A . F l y n n , 
whom the Grea t U m p i r e 
waived out on M a r c h 23, 
1935. " J ack" w i l l ever be 
remembered by the follow-
ers of Providence College 
baseball teams as that ta l l , 
s l im ind iv idua l who for a 
dozen years guided the des-
tinies of P . C . nines, reach-
i n g the acme of success i n 
the years 1928, 1931, and 
1932, when Providence won 
the eastern intercollegiate 
championship t i t le . 
E v e r held i n tender mem-
ory by his many f r iend ; , 
Jack was a lways known as a square shooter in every line 
of endeavor. H i s greatest love was baseball wh ich he 
played, talked, ate and slept. H e started on his road to 
diamond success while at Classical H i g h School here in Providence, 
where he excelled as catcher and captained his team to the m y t h -
ical school-boy championship i n his senior year. On graduat ion 
f rom high-school , he journeyed to H o l y Cross where he gained 
fame as a first baseman and joined the al l- t ime greats of Purple 
sports h is tory . 
On his graduat ion at The Cross, he signed w i t h Toronto 
of the Internat ional League. H e reached " b i g t ime" when he was 
signed by the St. Lou i s " B r o w n s " , later going to the Pi ra tes and 
then to the Senators. H i s stay i n b ig t ime was halted due to the 
repercussion of an old knee in ju ry , and he was forced to re turn to 
the minors where a short t ime later he became manager of sev-
eral Eas t e rn League teams and piloted them through to cham-
pionships. ' F ina l ly he left the baseball wor ld in order to practice 
l aw i n his native c i ty . 
I t was at this t ime that he was requested by the V e r y Rev. 
W i l l i a m Noon, President of Providence College, to coach baseball 
here. W i t h his usual v igor , he undertook the posit ion wh ich he 
fulfilled w i t h consumate success. 
E v e r sincere, ever honest, ever the sportsman, Jack F l y n n w i l l 
be ever remembered and endeared to the hearts of those who 
knew h i m . 
A M e m o r i a l Mass w i l l be celebrated in the College Chapel for 
h i m on Monday , M a r c h 23 at 7:30. A n o t h e r Mass is being ar-
ranged by the fami ly i n the par ish church of St. Michael ' s . 
Flood 
N. E. 
Curtails 
Debate Tour 
A scheduled tour of N e w E n g -
land by the Providence College 
debating team was curtai led last 
week because of flood conditions. 
The schedule called for debates 
w i t h N e w Hampsh i re Un ive r s i -
ty, St . Michael ' s College, the U n -
ivers i ty of Maine , and the U n i -
vers i ty of Vermon t . 
Meet ing w i t h New Hampshi re 
and M a ' r e on successive nights , 
the Providence team successful-
ly upheld the affirmative of the 
question, "Resolved, that the 
Uni ted States Congress should 
be empowered by a two th i rd 
vote to override decisions of the 
Supreme C^urt r e l a t i ;u to the 
const i tut ional i ty of legis la t ion." 
The St. Michael ' s and Vermon t 
debates were cancelled. 
The Providence team was com-
oo?"d of Brendan J McMulIen, 
F a r i tockaway, N . Y . ; Robert T. 
M u r p h y , Providence; F ranc i s J . 
M c L a u g h l i n , F a l l R i v e r ; and 
W i l l i a m F . Flanagan, A p p o n -
aug. They were accompanied 
by the Rev. A . P . Regan, moder-
ator. 
Fr. Nagle Caught 
In Pittsburgh Flood 
The Rev. U r b a n Nagle author 
of " B a r t e r " and professor of 
dramatics at Providence College, 
returned to Providence yester-
day f rom the P i t t sburgh flood 
area where he had been stranded 
fol lowing a lecture delivered be-
fore the P i t t sburgh Chapter of 
the Blackf r i a r s Gui ld . Fa the r 
Nagle left Providence on M o n -
day in order to extend condol-
ences to the P i t t sburgh Chapter 
of B lackf r i a r s ' on the death of 
their director the Rev. C. L a w -
rence O'Connell . 
Condit ions on Wednesday be-
came so bad that transportat ion 
facil i t ies were pract ical ly at a 
standsti l l . Unable to re turn by 
t ra in , Fa ther Nagle finally book-
ed passage on a transport plane 
bound for Newark , N . J . Due 
to poor v i s ib i l i ty , however, the 
plane could not land, and had to 
continue on to Camden. F r o m 
Camden to the N o r t h Phi ladel -
phia Depot the priest taxied, and 
while en route the t a x i caught 
fire. 
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O U R H E A R T I E S T 
O U R H E A R T F E L T 
To the V e r y Rev. Leonard 
Cal lahan, O.P. , S .T .L r . , P h . D . , 
former ly a professor of the 
College and at present P r o v i n -
cial of the Cal i forn ian D o m i n -
icans, upon the death of his 
father on Wednesday of this 
week. 
M r . Cal lahan was a good 
fr iend of the College and his 
unt imely demise is regretted 
by a l l . 
The Fa thers of the College 
are planning to attend the 
funeral i n St. Raymond's 
Church . 
FRIARS TO PLAY 
RED SOX JUNE 1 
Exhibition Game Arranged 
For Home Field 
A n announcement made by the 
A t h l e t i c Office du r ing the past 
week stated that the Providence 
College baseball team w i l l meet 
the Boston Red Sox in an exhi-
bi t ion game on Hendr icken F ie ld 
Monday , June 1. 
Negotiat ions for the game 
were made by E d w a r d S. Doher-
ty, President of the Providence 
College A l u m n i Associa t ion, who 
has spent the past three weeks 
wi th the Red Sox at Sarasota. 
The game w i l l be called the 
F l y n n Memor i a l Game and part 
of the proceeds w i l l go to the 
A l u m n i fund wh ich is being 
raised for the purpose of erect-
ing a memoria l to the late Jack 
F l y n n . Doher ty carried on ne-
gotiations for the game through 
T o m Y a w k e y , Red Sox owner, 
Manager Joe Cron in and Eddie 
Coll ins. Cron in played under 
F l y n n when the lat ter managed 
the New Haven team of the Eas-
tern League. 
This is the Red Sox's first ap-
pearance i n Providence since. 
1932 when they lost to the F r i -
ars by a 9-8 score. 
Galligher Disabled 
By Knee Infection 
Char l ie Gal l igher , Providence 
College athlete, is at St . Joseph's 
Hospi ta l suffering from an in-
fected knee, which developed 
f rom a floor-burn received in the 
Brown-Providence basketball 
game last Saturday night . G a l -
l igher was removed to the hos-
pi tal on Monday after he failed 
to respond to treatment. A c -
cording to latest reports he is 
s t i l l under observation, and 
much concern is felt over his 
condition. 
Gal l igher is a Junior of h igh 
scholastic standing. H e has 
played vars i ty basketball and 
baseball for the past two years, 
and recently was chosen as 
chairman of the Jun ior P r o m 
Committee. 
It is expected, however, that 
he wi l l be able to report for base-
ball practice wi th in a few weeks. 
BOXING BOUTS 
TOBESTAGEDBY 
JUNIORSJUES. 
Elaborate Program Will 
Make it Memorable 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t 
On Tuesday night , M a r c h 24, 
the Junior Class w i l l sponsor the 
annual spr ing boxing bouts. The 
affair w i l l be held as usual in 
H a r k i n s H a l l , and an invi ta t ion 
has been extended to the entire 
student body to be present, and 
to b r ing thei r friends. There is 
no admission fee. 
D u r i n g the past few years 
this event, wh ich former ly was 
a feature social affair of the 
year, has been lagging, and 
much of the old enthusiasm has 
been lost. Th i s year, however, 
an industrious committee has 
worked to raise the affair to its 
previous standing. 
The Junior Class has secured 
the services of Sergt. J i m K e r r 
of the Pawtucket Police, and a 
former l ight-heavy weight ama-
teur champion, as referee. The 
t imer is Jack Slavin , one of the 
oldest in the game, who has 
worked in the fight game w i t h 
H a r r y Greb, M i k e McTigue , and 
Jack Delaney. Char l ie R e y n -
olds, famed P . C. 20-inning-hurl-
er, and Jack E g a n w i l l be the 
judges. 
Accord ing to present plans the 
(Answers on Page 3) 
"Barter" Presented 
By Blackfriars 
Passion P l ay W i l l Be Given On 
Three Successive Sundays 
In keeping wi th the Lenten 
season the Blackf r i a r s ' G u i l d 
presented "Ba r t e r " on last Sun-
day evening in Ha rk in s H a l l . It 
was the first of four Sunday per-
formances, and wi l l be given 
again M a r c h 22, 29, and A p r i l 5. 
"Ba r t e r " wr i t ten by the Rev. 
Urban Nagle, 0 . P . , was selected 
as the outstanding Bib l ica l play 
in a national contest sponsored 
by the Drama League of A m e r -
ica, and won the coveted Long-
mans Green Co.'s prize. It had 
its world's premiere in P i t t s -
burgh in 1926, and since has 
been produced many times 
throughout this country and 
Europe. 
The action takes place in Jer-
usalem f rom the first Ho ly 
Thursday unt i l a short time af-
ter the Crucif ixion. The selfish-
ness of greedy people who bar-
ter love, honor and respect for 
position and money, as contrast-
ed w i th the generosity of the 
Savior, who permits H i s life to 
be bartered for the salvation of 
mankind, forms a solid basis for 
the element of conflict upon 
which the story has been built . 
Throughout the play Fa ther N a -
gle has succeeded in main ta in ing 
an atmosphere thoroughly char-
acteristic of the sett ing and the 
time of action. 
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U N S E E N G E M S 
Old and tr i te may be G r a y ' s l ines about unseen gems and the 
never-enjoyed rose, but they too often find applicat ion in our prac-
t ical wor ld . To lose such beauty and treasure is t ragedy, but when 
there is a chance to b r i n g those treasures to l igh t and i t is ignored, 
that is something worse. The point of the whole mat te r is tha t 
there are entirely too many students i n Providence College who 
are i gnor ing the l i t e ra ry opportuni t ies w h i c h are being offered 
them. 
W e have at the College a l i t e ra ry quar te r ly , the A l e m b i c ; we 
have also an edi tor ia l board w i l l i n g to put out a finished well-edit 
ed production. B u t wor thy mater ia l is l ack ing and there seems to 
be small interest in such a magazine. T h a t much l i t e ra ry a b i l i t y 
is present i n the school is known , but w h y these students do not 
attempt to offer thei r best efforts is somewhat puzz l ing . W h a t -
ever work is submit ted to the editors is general ly shoddy, and 
hast i ly-prepared in a begrudging spi r i t . 
M u c h has been shouted to us about student iner t i a . It is 
disagreeable to admit but i t is too often evident i n such cases as 
this . Perhaps i t is some inherent shyness ; perhaps i t is the fear 
of constructive c r i t i c i s m . B u t nei ther of these should deter the 
wr i te r . It is not jus t that so many talented students should h ide 
their efforts f rom the i r fellow-students. To hide under the mant le 
of shyness admits lack of confidence, and to fear construct ive c r i t i -
c i sm shows no hope for advancement. 
Providence College deserves, and is able to issue a well-f in-
ished, well-edited classical quar ter ly . B u t only the cooperation 
of students who offer the i r best work i n essays, shor t stories, and 
poems w i l l b r i n g success to such a publ icat ion. 
T H E P U L L T O G R E A T N E S S 
W e have often been told, and we have felt i t ourselves, that 
Providence College students demonstrate a ve ry mediocre type of 
collegian. A c t i v i t i e s are very poorly supported by them, a marked 
sp i r i t of indifferentism characterizes the i r ve ry at t i tude, and they 
don't seem to give a " d a m n " about a n y t h i n g here as long as they 
get a passing mark as painlessly as possible. W e are developing 
a fine bunch of cu l tura l dolts and cynics . 
F o r comfort , we are told that i t is the same i n other colleges. 
Y e t we find l i t t le comfort in the assurance. W e feel that P r o v i -
dence College should be different. There are the best incentives 
offered here not for mediocre achievements, but for t ru ly out-
standing ones. The spi r i t of a Cathol ic College, and of a D o m i n -
ican one, should be quite loft ier than the common breed. 
The posit ive doctrine taught here, the sound phi losophy, the 
tradi t ions of heroism, cul ture and human service that have come 
down to us f rom our hardy, f a i th fu l forbears, the wise v igi lance 
exercised over us by the adminis t ra t ion and the noble aims to 
which i t inspires us, a l l should make us quite superior. If i t does 
not, the fault must lie in the opposit ion wh ich each ind iv idua l 
mental ly arouses for himself against these e levat ing influences. 
The " p u l l " to greatness here is s t rong, but stronger a lways may 
be the sloppy indifferentism, i f not the pervers i ty , of the ind iv id -
ual. 
I f a student here after two years does not make sp i r i tua l and 
cul tura l advances—advances that show h i m to be different f rom 
his H i g h School days and decidedly different f rom students of oth-
er Colleges—he has been neglectful of a God-given oppor tuni ty to 
rise f rom mere mediocr i ty to dis t inct ion. 
H E R E ' S T H E A N S W E R 
It may be only a college fad 
F o r the profs to get so m a d ; 
W h e n after l ec tu r ing month ly , 
w i t h zest 
T h e y find these answers i n 
the i r tests. 
Canniba l fiddled whi le N o m e 
burned 
A n d P a u l Revere was the one 
who yearned 
F o r the love of the L a d y of the 
L a k e , 
A n d Wash ing ton wept at L i n -
coln's wake. 
S a m A d a m s was the man who 
made the r ide 
T h * t awakened the colonial 
countrys ide 
W h i l e A r n o l d sold L o u i s i a n a 
To Goge, the inventor of the 
piano. 
H i s t o r y is only a s tudy of dates 
A n d Business is a s tudy of the 
mis takes 
O f men, who i n a new wa y 
sought 
To show the assets they had 
bought. 
A r t s is a course i n pa in t i ng 
Ph i losophy the s tudy of bugs 
Science the new way of t au t i ng 
Some rare old P e r s i a n rugs . 
N o wonder our profs are bold 
F o r i n thought they t ramp the 
ha l l 
In order to t r y and devise 
N e w ways to put us wise. 
F r a n c i s A . Kel leher , '37. 
S O R R Y , M R . O ' N E I L L 
The character ske tch of " O l d 
H e n r y " w h i c h appeared i n last 
week's issue was mis t aken ly 
ascribed to J o h n F a n n i n g . I ts 
author is P a u l O ' N e i l l , '37. 
T H E A N N U N C I A T I O N 
In the st i l lness of a s t a r ry night, 
W h e n heaven's gates were wide 
and br igh t , 
A n angel came— 
On wings of flame, 
To a m a i d of roya l b i r t h , 
A l l unknown to k ings of ear th . 
" H a i l , " the angel lowly bent 
Before the ma id on P r a y e r i n 
tent, 
" H a i l f u l l of g race—" 
T h e l i l y face 
Became as flushed as tender 
rose, 
W h e n kissed by Sol at evening's 
close. 
" F e a r not M a r y , " s t i l l more pro-
found, 
The A n g e l grew i n reverence 
bound, 
" T h e L o r d ' s w i t h thee 
A n d thou shal t be 
The mother of God , and lo ! 
T h y name shal l Satan 's power 
o ' e r th row." 
" H o w can th is be, I know not 
m a n , " 
Thus the humble m a i d began, 
"The P o w e r most H i g h , " 
H e made reply , 
" S h a l l thee o 'ershadow." The 
maiden f a i r 
W r a p t i n ecstacy of prayer , 
Conceives a Son 
T h e E t e r n a l One! 
A n d ear th and Heaven i n chora l 
s ing 
The praise of the i r Incarnate 
K i n g . 
S. R . Bonaventure . 
B A S E B A L L N I N E M E E T S 
F a t h e r Schmid t , D i r ec to r of 
A t h l e t i c s , held a meet ing yes-
t e iday of baseball candidates 
at wh ich present d iamond prob-
lems were discussed. 
Guzman Hall 
Ath le t i c s 
E a c h year, shor t ly before Eas-
ter, the A t h l e t i c Commit tee ap-
points six or seven mushbal l 
teams to play in a tournament 
the scheduled games of which 
w i l l , in a l l l ik l ihood , be started 
next week. M r . R a y Col l ins has 
announced that the players w i l l 
be canvassed w i t h i n a few days 
Debate 
L a s t F r i d a y night , a formal 
debate was conducted under the 
direct ion of M r . Pa t L y n c h . The 
question was : Resolved, that 
M i l i t a r y T r a i n i n g should be com-
pulsory in A m e r i c a n colleges and 
univers i t ies . The negative side 
won decisively, rece iv ing the ap-
proval of four of the five judges. 
Immedia te ly afterwards, a l igh t 
lunch was served i n the refec-
tory . 
St . P a t r i c k 
O n Tuesday last, a blanket of 
green over la id the H a l l w i t h 
Bostonians , Ohioans, and Quak-
er State men al l a l ike tu rn ing 
out "to the wear in ' of the 
green." The patron of the E m e r -
ald Isle has an ardent legion of 
followers. 
THE EDITORIAL EAR 
H O T N E W S ! 
Dear E d i t o r : 
I t h i n k the work of the C o w l 
in hand l ing the Springf ie ld game 
is deserv ing of some commenda-
t ion. Those are the k i n d of 
stories we l ike to read, hot news 
s t ra igh t f rom the front . W h e n 
you have more of those and few-
er feature columns you ' l l be get-
t i n g some place. 
M . A . C . 
Dear M a c : 
F i r s t of a l l , we nei ther seek nor 
deserve praise for our handl ing 
of the Springf ie ld game. I t is 
our policy to fu rn i sh a complete 
coverage of a l l college ac t iv i t ies 
at a l l t imes. A d m i t t e d l y , ge t t ing 
the s tory of the game entai led 
some expense and loss of t ime 
but we are w i l l i n g to undergo i t 
i n order to b r i n g such l ive news 
to our readers. 
Secondly, your objection to 
feature columns is unfounded. 
N e w s is not a staple commodi ty 
wh ich can be dished up at stated 
in tervals . W e undertake to of-
fer a s ix page paper and obvi -
ously this cannot be completely 
filled w i t h news i tems. E d . 
D O W N S T A T E 
Dea r E d i t o r : 
I don't see w h y y o u have to 
take up valuable space on your 
front page w i t h the whole l is t of 
the State " B e a c o n " staff. N o 
one at Providence cares about 
who is on the staff. 
N . Thus i a s t . 
Dea r N . T h u i a s t : 
The success of any organiza-
t ion depends on i ts relat ions 
wh ich i t establishes w i t h i t s 
fellow college publicat ions. 
The Beacon is one of our impor t -
ant Rhode Island f r iendly r iva ls , 
and we are sure that m a n y 
Providence students are inter-
ested i n the work of our down-
state fr iends. E d . 
State Tournament 
The Guzman quintet , entered 
as St . P ius , and St. Adelber t , the 
team coached by B i l l K u t n e s k i , 
played off the finals in the Rhode 
Island' State Ca tho l i c Tourna-
ment over at St . Lore t to par ish 
last n igh t . A week ago last 
Thur sday G u z m a n earned a 
game i n the finals by defeating 
St. Lore t to 31-24. Previous to 
that G u z m a n was accredited 
w i t h a scheduled game when the 
players f rom St . Pa t r i ck ' s in 
Va l l ey Fa l l s failed to appear. 
R . F a r r e l l , '37. 
H O W G O O D I N Y O U R 
C O L L E G E B R A I N ? 
S A I N T J O S E P H 
The foster-father of the Savior was acclaimed the wor ld over 
yesterday. Cathol ic piety is more and more rea l iz ing the t r u l y 
sublime beneficial mission the Carpenter of Naza re th is cont inu-
ing to exercise over the body of the Church , as he did cnce over 
the mind of the boy Jesus. 
W h a t has never been fu l ly brought out is the k i n d , paternal 
min i s t ry of Saint Joseph over students. Ch r i s t had been a student 
under h im , and this magis ter ia l office Saint Joseph is cont inuing 
now in favor of a l l those who place themselves under his care. 
In Saint Joseph, a Cathol ic student has a most powerful 
f r iend and the kindliest tutor. 
P R O S I T 
Dear E d i t o r : 
C a n you find out for me what 
started the habi t of touch ing 
glasses before d r i n k i n g ? 
Sidney. 
Dear S i d n e y : 
Jus t as athletes shake hands 
before the beginning of a contest 
today, the people who fought 
duels in the olden days used to 
pause before the i r fighting long 
enough to each d r ink a glass of 
wine furnished by the i r fr iends. 
In order to make sure that no 
attempt was made to forestal l 
the results of the duel by poison-
ing the wine i n ei ther cup, they 
developed the habi t of pour ing 
part of the contents of each 
glass into the other, so that i f 
ei ther contestant were poisoned 
the other would be also. E d . 
C U T T I N G 
Dea r E d i t o r : 
Y o u r paper is a l r igh t on the 
whole, but y o u should l igh ten 
and beaut ify i t w i t h a copious 
d i s t r ibu t ion of cuts, l i k e the 
other College newsies do. I 
don't mean the old moth-eaten 
one of MacDona ld sketched for 
the old V e r i t a s of 1928, but new, 
snappy, comical ones of the s tu-
dents (par t icu la r ly the athletes) 
here now. Have a weekly car-
toon to feature the outs tanding 
events. George A d e . 
Dear George : 
That ' s our dream—but a fea-
ture of that k i n d costs a lot of 
money, and our finances at pres-
ent w i l l not permi t i t . O u r pa-
per, first of a l l , must be made 
self-supporting. W e could th ink 
of many more embell ishments, 
but must forego them un t i l the 
students here realize that they 
have a paper, and support i t by 
secur ing ads and by B U Y I N G i t . 
(439 of them are observed every 
F r i d a y reading i t over some-
body else's shoulder) . I f you 
can improve the financial s i tua-
t ion, let us know, and we wi l l 
give you your cuts. E d . 
C a n you detect the common ex-
pressions of proverbs which lie 
hidden i n this mass of idle ver-
biage. 
1. Persons deficient i n the i n -
tellective facul ty of de termining 
values proceed w i t h impetuosi ty 
into locales wh ich are regarded 
w i t h the utmost trepidation by 
celestial spi r i t s . 
2. B y successive movements 
of your feet, won' t you propel 
yourse l f into the cubicle I re-
serve for the reception of guests 
and for conversation, said the 
polypedic creature of the A r a -
neida group to the dipterous i n -
sect of the fami ly muscidae. 
3. M e n reduced to the cada-
verous state indulge in no oral 
reci ta t ion of past events. 
4. Absolu te or general inef-
fab i l i ty constitutes the quali ty 
of that rare, precious lustrous 
metal l ic substance of extreme 
des i rabi l i ty . 
5. One feathered warm-
blooded vertebrate reposing in 
the human brachia l ex t remi ty is 
as valuable as two of the same in 
densely branched shrubbery. 
6. Do not enumerate your 
feathery live-stock unt i l the pe-
riod of incubation has ful ly ma-
terial ized. 
See answers on Page 6. 
S T U D E N T S L A M E N T 
The Dean of Disc ip l ine caught 
several students the other day 
engaging i n an old old game, 
which however is a violat ion of 
Statute 9898, Section D , of the 
Collegiate Penal Code. 
Said students are now cooling 
off on the suspension list . They 
are to absent themselves f rom 
al l college activit ies, even the at-
tendance at classes, t i l l notice 
is g iven them by the Dean. 
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Fr. Nagle Caught 
In Pittsburgh Flood 
(Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
R e t u r n i n g to Providence to-
day, Fa the r Nag le told of the 
terror and disaster of the s i tua-
tion. Hundreds of automobiles 
were ent i re ly submerged, houses 
destroyed and motor boats were 
being used in rescue work . 
The A l l e g h a n y R i v e r B a s i n 
had r isen to a 41 foot level and 
showed no immediate signs of 
receding. 
E v e n in the mids t of such 
tragedy, the priest told a C o w l 
reporter, there were many hu -
morous s ights a r i s i n g f rom 
unusual predicaments in wh ich 
many of the people found them-
selves. 
Fa the r Nag le t ra ined f rom 
Phi ladelphia to N e w Y o r k , f r om 
which point he continued to 
Providence by bus. 
P R O S H C L A S S A F T E R D U E S 
The Rev. R i c h a r d C la rk , O .P . 
noderator of the F r e s h m a n 
^lass, announced on Wednesday 
he appointment of the fol low-
ng students to assist Thomas 
Flynn class secretary, i n the col-
lection of dues: John Schofield, 
)aniel Shea, D a v i d B u r k e , F r a n k 
Assel in, and F r a n k K i n g . 
Cowl Snooper Discovers How P. C. 
Boys Celebrated St. Patrick's Day 
It was thei r day, and the I r i sh 
of Providence College together 
w i t h the i r compatr iots took ad-
vantage of the suspension of 
classes to celebrate St. Pa t r i ck ' s 
D a y . N o r did they find i t ha rd 
to find amusement, for most of 
them had made plans for the 
day long before. The C O W L 
chronicler roamed through the 
c i ty and discovered how several 
of Providence 's inte l l igents ia en-
joyed the i r respite f rom classes. 
The F r y e r Banquet Monday 
star ted things off for many, and 
reports of a few impromptu par-
ties on College Road and the sur-
rounding dis t r ic ts have strag-
gled th rough to that same chron-
icler. 
One Guzmani te , he of the red 
hair , shuffled off Monday after-
noon for the wastes of F a l l R i v -
er. There he hoped to find jest 
and j o l l i t y before r e tu rn ing to 
the sacred precincts of Guzman . 
B u t the I r i sh of that town didn ' t 
seem to appreciate the sp i r i t of 
the occasion and he was forced 
to play t iddly winks a l l day. 
W h a t w i t h a b ig new show 
opening in town, a huge group 
of F r i a r s flocked into the c i ty to 
view the Albee 's short- l ived ten-
ant. M a n y of them arr ived ear-
ly and at one t ime twenty P . C. 
men were seen s tanding in line, 
drear i ly w a i t i n g for the opening 
of "Grandma 's Needle, or How 
to Sew in T w o Lessons," and af-
terwards coming away s t i l l more 
drear i ly . 
One F reshman and one Soph-
omore, of in i t ia ls H . H . and C . B . , 
respectively, spent the day 
dreaming of a recent weekend in 
N e w Y o r k , when they painted 
the town red and found thei r 
dreams at the Si lver Sl ipper 
Ba l l room. Another , some call-
h i m Devenish, some Joe, spent 
part of the day composing a 
rhapsodic letter to Sal ly at Pem-
broke. A heavy contingent 
trooped up to Boston to see the 
parade and to sip some " tay." 
M o r t a l i t y is too s t rong and 
life too well-loved for the C O W L 
chronicler to continue w i t h this 
reci tal of how St. Pa t r i ck ' s D a y 
was enlivened by P . C . students. 
B u t i t is well understood that 
the cares of books were forgot-
ten, or continued to be forgot-
D O M I N I C A N M A S S C A R D S 
A V A I L A B L E T O S T U D E N T S 
Students may have on request 
at the C O W L office a card show-
ing how to serve a low Mass ac-
cording to the Dominican ri te. 
It has been noticed that students 
at tending Mass in the College 
chapel often desire to serve, but 
do not know how, and hence do 
not offer themselves. The card 
is a great convenience to those 
students who want to learn how 
to serve. 
C O W L G E T T I N G 
M A N Y S T A M P S 
Stamps continue to pour i n 
our office, most ly f rom Fa the r 
Heasley. Students are to be 
commended for thei r cooperation 
in this very wor thy ac t iv i ty . Re-
cently, Fa the r John Grace, 0 . P . , 
a missionary i n China , dur ing a 
v i s i t here, related how t ru ly va l -
uable cancelled stamps are, and 
how usefully they serve the 
cause of the missions. 
ten, by a major i ty of P . C . stu-
dents as they turned thei r ebul-
lient energies into a rousing cel-
ebration of St. Pa t r i ck ' s Day . 
Junior Boxing Set 
For Tuesday Night 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
fol lowing men wi l l be seen in ac-
t ion : Heavyweights , Clay ton 
Memphos vs Joe B a l d w i n ; Benny 
K a t z vs. R a y Guil let te . Middle-
weights, R a y Bedard vs. Joe 
Cavanaugh; N i c k DeFeo vs. B i l l 
Sp innler ; L igh twe igh t s , Charles 
M c E l r o y vs. Pete Iaccarino, Izzy 
Siperstein vs. John McCabe. 
Other bouts are yet in the 
mak ing and cannot be released 
at the present time. The com-
mittee a r ranging the event is i n 
charge of Ca r l Ange l i ca , assist-
ed by Raymond O 'Mara , H o w a r d 
Slavin , Wal te r Doolan and N i c k 
DeFeo. 
. W A L D O R F . 
Whi te Tie Tai l s Top Hat 
To Hire 
Tuxedos 
F u l l Dress 
Caps and Gowns 
FOR SALE 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
Formal Wear Exclusive ly 
212 Un ion St., Cor . Weybosset 
Coprrtflbt, 1936. B. J . Etc i n old* Tobacco CotDpuT, WinatoQ-Salem, N. C. 
Smoking Camels eases tension— 
stimulates digestion—and fosters a feeling of well-being! 
Again and again, we make np for lost 
time by eating in a hurry. Digestion must 
meet the strain. H o w fortunate that smok-
ing Camels during and after meals defi-
nitely stimulates digestion and helps to 
ward off the effects of our hurried, nerve-
wracking life—by aiding and restoring the 
natural flow o f the digestive fluids. Today, 
Camels are being everywhere recognized 
as a healthful part o f the art of dining. 
Camels are incomparably mild—never 
get on your nerves or tire your taste. 
Enjoy Camels with meals and the whole 
day through, for their matchless blend 
of costlier tobaccos—for their ener-
giz ing " lift 1 '—for the welcome feeling o f 
well-being they bring you. 
Camels set you r ight! 
L'AIGLON, IN CHICAGO, RENOWNED FOR ITS CONTINENTAL C H A R M AND 
CUISINE. Teddy," genial host to the lively crowd you see i n the picture above, is an inter-
nationally famous m*T. Sbolel. " W e find our patrons know not only good cooking, he says, 
"they know good tobacco. There is no question but that Camels are the most popular e.garette. 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
Camels are made from finer, M O R E 
E X P E N S I V E T O B A C C O S —Turkish and 
Domestic — than any other popular brand. 
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Koast Club Banquet 
Outstanding Success 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
" r ide" . The fo l lowing comments 
were made about several out-
s tanding personalit ies at P . C . 
? 
(Were you there?) 
A huge blackboard was pro-
duced in the midst of the h i l a r -
i ty , and a deft a r t i s t i n the 
group sketched on i t a number 
of r idiculous faces and articles. 
The crowd was then conducted 
through the f ami l i a r s t ra ins of 
" O W i e Shoen i s t ! " to the i m -
mense delight of a l l , for i n the 
song, the fol lowing characters of 
the College were r ibbed : 
(Wasn ' t i t good?) 
There followed an impromptu 
recitat ion and a m i m i c k i n g of 
the great. T h e place rocked 
w i t h delight as the peculiar i t ies 
of dict ion and gesture of some 
of the prominent persons of the 
College were imitated. 
The gather ing for a l l i ts abun-
dant good humor and jo l l i t y , 
was extremely well behaved. N o 
untoward incidences occurred. 
Everyone felt jus t r i gh t and was 
in no mood for pet ty s t r i fe . The 
mi lk of human kindness was 
flowing abundantly and quite 
well . 
The attendance far exceeded 
the expectations of those i n 
charge, so much so that a l l 
could not be accommodated i n 
the private d in ing room arrang-
ed for the occasion, and the over-
flow had to be served in the 
L A R R Y W A L S H B E G I N S 
C O L L E C T I N G P L E D G E S 
Laurence Walsh^ eminent fi-
nancier, in his new capaci ty as 
t reasurer of T H E S T U D E N T 
Q U I N T S , the coming mus ica l 
comedy, announces that he w i l l 
be in attendance i n the smal l 
parlor at 12:30 every day f rom 
now on to receive the dol lar 
pledged by prac t ica l ly a l l the 
students to insure the success of 
the new comedy venture. 
lower ha l l . Never theless the 
number of seventy out of a pos-
sible seven hundred students i n -
dicates that many of us here as 
yet are "dead-heads." N e x t year, 
it is expected that the t rad i t ion 
w i l l grow to the ex ten t o f entic-
ing a l l the students to a general 
banquet, as once obtained here. 
P rominen t i n the entertain-
ment furnished the F r y e r s were 
D r . O ' N e i l l , M a i B r o w n , P a t M o r -
r ison, E . R i l e y Hughes , H a n k 
Soar, E d w a r d G i l l , Donald S c h r i -
ever, F r a n k Reavey, M i l t Lacey , 
John E . F a r r e l l , D r . C u n n i n g -
ham, Joe M c A n d r e w , George 
Scowcroft , W i l l i a m Beaudro, 
C a r l She r ry . 
A l l i n a l l , the affair was pro-
nounced a decided success, and 
this i n i t i a l ceremony of l e t t ing 
out a l i t t le steam by f a rc i fy ing 
the various si tuations of our l i fe 
at P . C . accomplished the benefit 
of mak ing al l of us realize the 
better what a good th ing we 
have in that dear l i t t le old C o l -
lege on Pradlev H i l l . 
PUBLICATIONS 
REQUESTED FOR 
VATICAN SHOW 
Copies of ALEMBIC and 
COWL Being Sent for 
U. S. Press Display 
The two publ icat ions of P r o v -
idence College the A L E M B I C 
and the C O W L , w i l l be included 
in the U n i t e d States E x h i b i t of 
the W o r l d Ca tho l i c Press D i s -
play being held at the V a t i c a n 
th is year. A n inv i t a t i on was re-
ceived by us last week f rom J . 
L . O ' S u l l i v a n , Dean of the C o l -
lege of Jou rna l i sm , Marque t t e 
U n i v e r s i t y , to send two issues of 
each of our publicat ions for dis-
play among the exh ib i t s of the 
Catho l ic School Press of the U n i -
ted States. The inv i t a t ion was 
prompt ly accepted by us and two 
model issues were sent to M i l -
waukee, f rom w h i c h place they 
w i l l be reshipped to Rome to-
gether w i t h a l l the other press 
offerings of the var ious A m e r i -
can Ca tho l i c ins t i tu t ions . 
The nat ional display i n Rome 
is be ing prepared by the U n i -
ted State N a t i o n a l Commit tee , 
which has been author ized to do 
th is by Count D a l l a Tor re , E d i -
tor of the official V a t i c a n organ, 
the "Osservatore R o m a n o " and 
cha i rman of the centra l organiz-
i n g commit tee in charge of the 
W o r l d Ca tho l i c Press E x h i b i t . 
A n effort is be ing made to have 
every Catho l ic seminary , un iver -
s i ty , college, academy or other 
educational ins t i tu t ion included 
in the exh ib i t w h i c h opens on 
M a y 12. 
A c c o r d i n g to the present 
plans, the U n i t e d States exh ib i t 
w i l l be separate and d is t inc t 
f rom al l countries, a t r u l y na-
t ional d isplay. Marque t t e U n i -
vers i ty has the monumenta l task 
of col lect ing a l l the Ca tho l i c pub-
l ica t ions in. A m e r i c a , of catalog-
u ing them, p repar ing t hem for 
the exhib i t , sh ipp ing them to 
Rome not la ter than A p r i l 10. 
Blackfriars Give 
"Barter" Production 
(Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
M i s s Ca ther ine M c M a h o n , as 
M i r i a m , por t rayed the impor t -
ant par t w i t h j u s t enough fines-
se and reserva t ion to insure the 
effectiveness of i ts emotional ap-
peal. W a l t e r Gibbons of the 
P y r a m i d P layer s , the on ly un-
dergraduate i n the cast, appear-
ed as a guest of the B l a c k f r i a r s 
in the role of Oreb, wh i l e P a u l 
Connol ly , who was seen as Oreb 
in last year 's performance, han-
dled the diff icul t dialogue of 
Judas Iscariot . M i s s K a t h e r i n e 
K i e r n a n gave a forceful inter-
pre ta t ion of R h e a . 
T h e cast fo l l ows : M i r i a m , 
Ca ther ine A . M c M a h o n ; L o r a , 
M r s . M a r i e N o r t o n ; Joba l , M a i 
K e l l y ; E s t h e r , M a r y H i g g i n s ; 
M a r y Magda len , A l i c e D w y e r ; 
Rhea , K a t h e r i n e K i e r n a n ; P h a n -
uel, F r a n c i s J . H a n l e y ; V a r r u s , 
Joseph Fee l ey ; Oreb, W a l t e r 
G i b b o n s ; Judas Iscariot , P a u l 
C o n n o l l y ; M o t h e r of Judas , 
M a r y T . H i g g i n s . 
The play was under the direc-
t ion of F a t h e r Nag le , who is the 
nat ional d i rector of the B lack -
f r i a r s ' G u i l d of A m e r i c a . T h e 
costumes are f rom the Carnegie 
Inst i tute , P i t t s b u r g . T h e se t t ing 
was designed and executed by 
W i l l i a m A . S tuar t , and the tech-
nical staff consists of P a t r i c k J . 
M o r r i s o n , Thomas T r a i n o r , D o n -
ald McCabe , Lou i se S u l l i v a n , 
E rnes t ine Bowley , Lawrence S. 
Mooney, K a y Conway , M a r y 
Howe, and Joseph M c M a h o n . 
P u b l i c i t y was i n charge of M a r y 
M c C a u g h e y . 
C O N D O L E N C E S 
T h e students of Providence 
College j o i n the F r e s h m a n 
Class in ex tending to J o h n 
L y o n s , '39, the i r deepest s y m -
pa thy for the loss of his fa th-
er. M r . L y o n s died Tuesday 
in H a v e r h i l l , Mass . A dele-
gat ion of the students went 
to H a v e r h i l l to offer con-
dolences and pay the respects 
of the College. 
Sporting Eye 
I. S. S ipers te in 
S T A T E B A S K E T B A L L 
C H A M P S 
Champs for another year. The 
F r i a r s concluded a successful 
court season by vanquish ing the 
Bears , 48-34, last week to retain 
the State college basketball 
championship. Super ior man 
power spelled v ic to ry and suc-
cess for the Dominicans . The 
B r u i n s more than held thei r own 
d u r i n g the w h i r l w i n d first half 
as both aggregat ions battled 
desperately for a v ic tory . 
The F r i a r s staged a th r i l l ing 
offensive du r ing the second half 
that assured them of the t r i -
umph and the crown. The high-
l igh t of this encounter was the 
re tu rn of Joe Carew to mid-sea-
son fo rm. He was the outstand-
i n g performer on the court and 
led the S m i t h H i l l e r s to victory 
by ga rne r ing 14 points. E d Bo-
b insk i was close behind wi th five 
baskets for 10 points. Capt. 
B e n S m i t h was a tower of 
s t rength on the defence. K e n 
Kennedy was guarded very 
closely and as a result scored 
only one basket f rom the floor, 
but he caged five foul shots to 
lead the B r o w n scorers wi th 
seven points. M a r c u m , Kenne-
dy, and V a n A k e n played best 
for the losers. 
T h i s v ic to ry gave the F r i a r s 
a clean sweep in thei r State 
championship series w i th Rhode 
Island and B r o w n , and i t gave 
them undisputed possession of 
the coveted C r o w n They won 
two f rom the R a m s and one 
f rom the Bears . The Bears split 
the i r series w i t h the Rams . 
The " G e n " and his boys did 
an excellent job and should re-
ceive a great deal of credit and 
appreciat ion both f rom the fac-
ul ty and the student b'.dy. It 
seems only fitting and proper 
that, as a token of appreciation 
for the excellent brand of bas-
ketbal l displayed throughout the 
entire season and the re ta ining 
of the State basketball cham-
pionship by the F r i a r quintet, 
the proper authori t ies should see 
to i t that the " G e n " and his 
(Cont inued on Page 6) 
STRANDS OF HAYWIRE 
Joe Devenish , '36 
W I T H A L L M Y H E A R T 
" W i t h a l l my hear t—" 
I've said i t countless t imes before 
A n d now, I say i t once again 
I worship you, w i t h a l l my heart . 
I know m y love 
Is requited, as the poets say, 
B u t s t i l l , 
Tho I should never see your lovely face 
A g a i n , 
A n d tho somehow I should be made to die 
Because of i t , 
I 'd say i t , say it eagerly, 
" I love you s t i l l 
W i t h all my heart ." 
S i r V e i g h . 
U N W E L C O M E V I S I T O R 
The period was about ten minutes old when she came into the 
audi to r ium. N e v e r before had I seen such boldness. T o wa lk i n 
unexpectedly on a lecture can be excused, but to walk i n on a 
lecture on the autocracy of the re ign of A l e x a n d e r III of Russ i a , 
and wi th such apparent disregard for convention, or for A l e x a n -
der III for that matter , no, that could never be countenanced. B u t 
i n she came, w a l k i n g l i g h t l y , looking nei ther to left nor right. 
S t r a igh t to the exi t door she went, and in i ts glossy panel, re-
garded herself. A hushed silence held the class as she drew her-
self up and cast a lazy, languid glance over her shoulder t oward 
us. The lecture went on and as the words, " . . . .ascended to the 
a r i s t o c r a c y . . . . " reached her ears, she took her cue, and ascend-
the seven steps to the stage, disappeared w i t h i n the velvety folds 
of the stage cur ta in , in a l l her feline gracefulness. 
F. L . I. B U L L E T I N 
N o t a Bene, P r i v a t e Su l l i van .—The author i t ies of the F i r s t 
L i g h t Infan t ry Reg iment of Rhode Is land have requested that the 
new platoon forego the usual practice of assembl ing at a cer ta in 
downtown establishment before repor t ing for the weekly d r i l l . 
They complain that the dr i l l s have been consistently i r r egu la r and 
that the dr i l lmaster ' s orders have been confusedly carr ied out due 
to the h i g h spi r i t s of the cadets. 
H E R E A N D T H E R E 
The boys who remember B i l l Heelan and Jake Feeney w i l l be 
pleased to hear that the " J a k e r " is now a successful grocery mer-
chant, and no longer sees E m m y . B i l l has a responsible posi t ion 
w i t h a large cookie c o n c e r n . . . .Seymour Bedr i ck , s tudent shoe 
salesman, l o u n d i t necessary to make a decision of utmost i m -
portance recently, the re were two al ternat ives—he could buy 
ei ther a punching bag or a typewr i te r for a premature graduat ion 
present. F i n a l l y , the D r . J e k y l l complex conquered the M r . H y d e , 
and he purchased the typewri te r . H a v e you pa id for i t yet, M i k e ? 
M r . W m . J . Su l l i van , J r . , poet, philosopher, soldier, and man-' 
about-town, asks what expectant isenior is h a v i n g his one and 
homely make his Commencement gown w i t h her own deaV l i t t le 
fingers . . . . U n a n s w e r e d quest ions: W h y are three Seniors,. Who 
were forced to give up thei r g i r l - f r iends , obligated to a cer ta in 
downtown smoke-shop propr ie to r? A s k the " F a t - B o y " . . . . W h y 
didn' t E d . Carber ry , r i runonian-minded Senior , go to the college 
on the other h i l l ? . . . . W h y is f r a n k i e M c K e o g h so reserved and 
re t i r ing . ' rhe re s a s tory in i t . . . . W h y has Joe " R o v e r " Shea de-
serted the ranks of the Rover i i o y s ? Woof, w o o f . . . . 
PIPE SMOKERS! P.A. 'S NO-RISK 
TRIAL OFFER STILL HOLDS G O O D 
HERE'S P.A. 'S SPECIAL NO-RISK OFFER 
Smoke 20 fragrant pjpefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return tbe pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and 
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage. 
(Signed) R- J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O M P A N Y 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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C I 
INKLINGS! 
B y Joseph M c H e n r y 
E X - F R I A R L O O K S G O O D 
A l Blanche has allowed but one run in 14 innings as this goes 
to press. . . .and the lone run was unearned. . Reports have it 
that A l may vodvil le w i t h A l Schacht next w i n t e r T t w o AYs 
S r e K e n w K n ° v . ° k s ^ b u i l d ' • • • J o h n n y M a d d e n « a s been play-
ing basketball th is win te r and is i n great shape. . . scored 12 
points i n a Tournament the other eve. . . . L e f t y Coll ins w i l l lose 
his tonsils sho r t l y . . . .Came across an old c l ipp ing the other day 
speaks of a fellow named Cochrane . . . .says Sport wr i te r s have 
been loud in the i r praise for the Br idgewate r lad and several have 
said that i f Cochrane was on a more prominent eleven his name 
would be prominent i n a l l A m e r i c a selections checked on i t 
and found that Cochrane 's b r i l l i an t work featured against the 
F r i a r s . . . . 
O N E O N D R . H O L L A N D 
The D R . H O L L A N D that was recently elected president of the 
R. I. Denta l Assoc ia t ion is the same F r a n k i e who th r i l l ed F r i a r 
fans of a decade ago w i t h his work around the hot corner. H e 
played 3rd i n '22 and '23 and led the B l a c k and W h i t e i n his last 
season. They tel l a s tory about F r a n k i e that can stand repeating. 
A s Bos ton did not a l low Sunday sports, the b ig league clubs often 
came to Providence for exh ib i t ion games at K i n s l e y Pa rk . It 
seems that this day Rogers H o r n s b y and the Card ina l s were play-
ing the local S team Rol lers and the R a j a h a lways took great de-
l ight in k n o c k i n g down the t h i r d basemen, especially in exh ib i -
tion games when there was no th ing at stake. In the first i nn ing 
he took a tremendous cut and topped the bal l toward 3rd . H o l -
land picked i t up and tossed h i m out. Twice he repeated. Con-
sequently when he came to bat for the last t ime, the R a j a h was 
not feel ing any too good for h a v i n g gone hitless. H e ambled to 
the plate, took a squint toward t h i rd , then je rked down his cap 
wi th an at t i tude that spoke volumes, at least to H o l l a n d . . . . then 
S M A C K . . . . H o l l a n d never saw the bal l t i l l i t was th rown in f rom 
left field and i t is said that even today, i f he sees a fellow l imping , 
he wonders i f the poor guy happened to be a 3rd sacker who got 
in the way of one of Hornsby ' s shots. 
T H E Y C O M B I N E B R A I N S A N D B R A W N 
The belief that a l l athletes are dumb was given a blow last 
week f rom several s o u r c e s . . . . A t Y a l e L a r r y K e l l y , K i m Whi t e -
head, and T o m C u r t i n made the Dean's L i s t . . . .Bern ie R a n k i n 
who twi r l ed for the B lue against the F r i a r '34 won a Fe l lowship 
to study abroad A t B r o w n L e o n Payne, V a r s i t y guard, made 
P h i Be ta K a p p a . . . . Gus H a g s t r o m does p re t ty well w i t h the books 
a l s o . . . . R e d McCabe once got 6 for 6 as a member of the F r o s h 
. . . . A l w a y s thought that piney Woods was an identification in D r . 
O 'Ne i l l ' s Shor t S to ry course W r o n g aga in . . . . i t ' s a college in 
M i s s i s s i p p i . . . .Unde r the late Jack F l y n n the F r i a r s once finess-
ed F I V E runs across the plate on one h i t . . . . and against Bos ton 
ollege at tha t . . . . 
B A S K E T E E R I N G W I T H T H E H A L L 
W h e n the committee at the Cathol ic Tournament gets around 
o selecting that A l l S t a r team they can't ve ry wel l overlook M i k e 
H a r v e y . . . . i n two recent meetings the Guzmani tes broke even 
w i t h L a Salle T h e y played the second game r i g h t after the 
H a l l boys had a b ig noonday Banquet i n honor of last week's v ic -
tory . . . . H a n k Soar may t r y ca tching this season Leo M a r i o n 
has seen plenty of act ion i n Camp according to r e p o r t s . . . . In 
answer to an objector. . . . F r a m e of Maine beat K i s h o n of Bates 
last season at the U n i v e r s i t y Club games i n thei r s p e c i a l t y . . . . 
Joe C r o n i n has a dog and the dog's monicker is Red Sox at 
Cathol ic U n i v e r s i t y this past season, basketball games and boxing 
were run as a double feature a t t r a c t i o n . . . . on the Coast a player 
on a major team scored 30 points i n one ha l f . . . . 
F R I A R S H A V E C H A N C E T O G E T S T U N G 
R u m o r has i t that the F r i a r s w i l l meet one major league ball 
c lub . . . .our guess is that i t w i l l be the B B B ' s . . . .and that the 
three local colleges w i l l hook up w i t h the Red Sox in the Tercen-
tenary Feature Congrats to those who conducted the F r y e r 
Banquet . . . .They did a swell j o b . . . . 
ALL-OPPONENT 
TEAM SELECTED 
BY CAPT. SMITH 
Serving, Passing a n d 
Shooting Ability 
His Basis 
Lab Studies Love Life of Hyla 
Pickeringii.—Tree Frog to You 
A new and unusual exhib i t of 
a pa i r of zoological specimens 
was acquired this week by the 
Bio logy Labora tory—yet the an-
imals are neither rare nor exotic. 
They are among the commonest 
representatives of their fami ly 
in New Eng land , and, i f you live 
in ru ra l sections or t ravel along 
country roads, their voices w i l l 
be r ing ing in your ears for the 
next month. A l m o s t everyone 
has listened to the sh r i l l music of 
these ubiquitous broadcasters 
whose programs emanate dai ly 
from the roadside pools and 
marshes; but, l ike our radio 
stars, the ar t is ts are known to 
most of us only as a voice. F e w 
persons, even students of nature, 
ever see the "spr ing peeper" 
whose mat ing song is as char-
acteristic of Spr ing 's advent as 
are robins and pussy wi l lows ; 
for the powerful penetrat ing 
"peep" emerges f rom the throat 
of a t iny frog scarcely an inch 
in length and so protectively col-
ored that, i f even one were to 
look d i rc t ly at h im , his camou-
flage would be concealment 
enough. Y e t once we see H y l a 
p icker ing i i , as the zoologists call 
h im, we w i l l not be l ike ly to con-
fuse h i m w i t h any of the more 
commonly seen batrachians. A s 
in most other tree frogs, the 
toes are provided wi th suction 
discs that enable the l i t t le ani-
mal to c l ing to the t runks of 
trees and the stems of smaller 
plants. The color is quite v a r i -
able but is usually some shade 
of brown wi th a darker cross-
shaped mark ing on the back. In 
one of the specimens now in the 
Labora tory the color rapidly 
changed from a dark greyish 
brown to a golden yellow, show-
ing the adaptabil i ty of the ani-
mal in matching its color to its 
environment. The under-parts 
which are not exposed to view 
are l ighter in color. N o t the 
least interest ing feature of P ick -
ering's tree f rog is the vocal sac 
in the throat of the male, mark-
ed externally by a patch of dark 
In an in terview by a represen-
tat ive of The Cowl , John " B e n " 
S m i t h captain of this year 's 
basketball team gave the follow-
ing statement pr ior to his selec-
t ion of an all-opponent t eam: 
"In the selection of an all-op-
ponent team, I am placing these 
men in their par t icular positions 
w i t h the consideration that they 
are noted for thei r adeptness in 
serv ing and passing as wel l as 
ga in ing excellence for accuracy 
of shooting." 
"The first t eam: 
R . F . Connerton, Capt 
St. Anse lms 
L . F . Thomas Dar tmou th 
C. Hebard Springfield 
R . G . B u s h St. John's 
L . G . K a p l i n s k y St. John's 
"Conner ton is wi thout the 
shadow of a doubt the outstand-
ing basketball player in the 
Eas t . H e is an accurate shot, a 
master of the dribble, and ex-
ceptional at passing. H e studies 
an opponent team w i t h marked 
precision, and is an ideal cap-
tain. 
"Thomas is a fast, sh i f ty ' re in-
deer' who possesses an accurate 
eye and is outs tanding because 
of the clever manner in which 
he passes at opportune moments 
of the game. 
"Heba rd does not appear as 
flashy and as colorful as the 
aforementioned but is a steady 
all-around player. A master of 
the dribble, his abi l i ty at "cut-
t i n g " fast and cover ing rebounds 
make up for his but fa i r eye. 
" B u s h , al though he plays for-
ward and center because of his 
bui ld, is selected as a guard be-
cause his ab i l i ty at protecting, 
cover ing rebounds and general 
handl ing of the ball . 
" K a p l i n s k y , though smal l and 
l ight , is, in m y opinion, a natur-
al guard because he possesses a 
t r i cky and uncanny manner of 
' facing ' and set t ing up plays and 
is an excellent passer who cages 
' long toms' w i t h consumate suc-
cess. 
"The second team is chosen 
solely on thei r record as h igh-
scorers, but to m y mind, as an 
all-opponent quintet, they fa l l 
far below the first team, when 
all-around basketball abi l i ty is 
considered." 
"The second team: 
L . F . Messina R. I. State 
R. F . A thanas . . L o w e l l Text i le 
C. D o u k s c z w i c z . . Lowe l l Text i le 
R. G . H u n t Springfield 
L . Q. T h o r t i n R . I. State 
grey. Th i s sac is inflated wi th 
air f rom the lungs and is used 
as a resonator in s ing:ng, so that 
it is as interest ing to watch a 
H y l a s ing, w i th his throat swol-
len out l ike a large bubble, as i t 
is pleasanl to hear his cheerful 
note on a warm spr ing after-
noon. This mat ing song is, of 
course, merely a pre l iminary to 
the l ay ing of the eggs in the 
water of woodland pools. The 
parents then go back to their ar-
boreal haunts for the rest of the 
season while those of their off-
spr ing that survive the perils of 
a brief tadpole stage follow them 
to tfto woods in early summer. 
N o doubt many students wi l l 
w i l l find something of interest 
in the personal appearance i n 
the Biology Labora tory of our 
common New England "spr ing 
peepers" whose broadcast of 
vernal music we have all enjoy-
ed. 
SCOWL and SCANDAL 
B y E . R i l e y Hughes , '37 
W H E R E ' S T H E F R Y E R ? 
Monday night 's gab-fest should go down in P . C. t radi t ion 
as one of its better Taurus sessions. The stories grew taller and 
taller as the evening wore on, of course, al though al l of them were 
somehow vaguely fami l ia r . A s the whole affair was more 
or less sub rosa only those who were fortunate enough to be pres-
ent wi l l ever know the whole and true story of the s izz l ing pro-
ceedings. Y o u r Scowler peered through the haze of the stogey 
smoke (yes, they passed around stogeys from out of nowhere) to 
that that D . James (Shipwreck) Min icucc i sat h igh in the rear of 
the banquet ha l l (sic) perched atop two tables. The l i t t le man 
was able to see and hear all without being in the least danger of 
being called upon, as he was all but invisible. Smokey Joe mater i -
alized to tell a sport ya rn and Pa t t y Morr i son , while refusing 
steadfastly to tell any "boat" stories, held the floor for a hi lar ious 
ten minutes or so favor ing the assembled multi tude w i t h a song 
of his own invention. The "Mouse" , much to your Scowler 's dis-
appointment, did not sing, but the Broken-Heel quartet put " L o r d 
Jeffrey A m h e r s t " and other sagas of song in their place. The 
piece de resistance of the evening was Malco lm H . Brown 's story 
of the recent Debat ing U n i o n tour, w i th gestures and metaphors. 
Perhaps the wildest moment of abandoned joy occurred when the 
beaming M a i descended upon the gather ing wi th his twi t t e r ing 
cohorts. The cheers that rose upon his entrance caused the 
genial t ra iner to blush and the cross-table comment had h i m 
sput ter ing ad inf ini tum or something. Shor t ly before the wi t ch -
ing hour the session broke up, or rather disintegrated, and the 
ta l l stories were mental ly tabled unt i l the F r y e r s meet again or 
rather un t i l the veterans of us all congeal once more over " s k i l l -
points" in Mai ' s boudoir. 
A N O P E N L E T T E R T O P A T I E N C E 
It seems that a young lady of this fa i r c i ty who has plenty 
of t ime on her hands and who can both read and wri te , sent a 
postcard to our E d i t o r w i t h a few caustic comments on this sheet 
and most ly this part of said sheet. She signed herself "Patience 
at an end" and divulged that she has a brother at P . C. who buys 
the " C o w l " regularly through sheer loyal ty. Patience reads the 
paper through sheer curiosi ty , i t seems, and came entirely unaid-
ed to the conclusion that the "Scowl , etc." is " lousey" and that 
your Scowler would be better employed i f he drew pictures in this 
space or something. So, Patience I hope your brother squandered 
a buffalo this morning, for here goes a ful l confession meant 
mostly for y o u : 
Dear Pat ience— 
W h a t you say is par t ly true. I can see you were doing your 
best to hold yourself in , that you really meant to say this column 
is unmit igated balderdash of the first water, tripe of the rankest 
description, sheer buncome, etc., etc. It 's all quite true, Patience, 
m y young g i r l , but I was get t ing away w i t h i t . Y o u and I, and 
occasionally the semi-literate proofreader, are the only ones who 
read it , and none of us is crass enough to believe a word of i t . If 
you only knew how many good stories I got backwards, how many 
I slipped on, how many I filed away i n my hat band (yes, I have a 
hat, you detractress you) and forgot! S t i l l , you were unnecessar-
i l y pejorative, i f you know what I mean, and I can't help identify-
ing you w i t h the g i r l in the green dress I backed into at the last 
dance. L i t t l e did I th ink then what a strange form your resent-
ment would take. I suppose the pay-off w i l l be that your afore-
said frater is a six-footbruiser and what I may confidently ex-
pect to go around wearing green glasses l ike Doc Blieden and for 
far less noble a cause. The best reparation I can make, Patience, 
is to ask you to do next 's week's column and I ' l l see that i t gets 
printed word for word, and i f you should happen to use any punc-
tuation I shall see that that gets in too. 
Y o u r s sceptically, 
E . R i l ey . 
H O M E C O M I N G A N N O U N C E M E N T 
This column is sponsoring a fund to effect a suitable home-
coming welcome to John Donnelly when he arrives w i t h the first 
robin. The present plan is to meet John at the station w i t h the 
current chorus f rom Fay ' s and the inevitable brass band. Instead 
of the key to the ci ty John wi l l be presented w i t h a gold can-
opener w i th appropriate let ter ing. Donations of bottle tops and 
sardine tins to defray expenses wi l l be tolerantly accepted. 
V E R N A L E Q U I N O X 
W i t h a precision born of the best tradit ions of accurate sci-
ence, our astronomers have calculated that spr ing officially begins 
today at 1:58 p. m. A t that precise moment old Sol passes the 
line of the Equator , formally and physical ly ushering in for us of 
the northern hemisphere the sweet vernal season. We shall have 
to keep a watch today to discover just what does happen at 1:58 
—let's see, where w i l l we be at that t ime—oh yes, wa i t ing at 
R i v e r for a S m i t h Street car. A t 1:58 we expect to see a flock of 
robins coming out of the clouds, a warm gentle zephyr to fan our 
cheeks, a field of crocuses and daffodils to sprout under our feet, 
and an idyl l ic poem to burst for th from our lips. Maybe. Wha t 
is certain, however, (and this is just as precise and positive as 
the 1:58 schedule) is that our spr ing fever w i l l rise to an alarm-
ing degree, mak ing i t impossible for us to appreciate anyth ing 
the professors may want to tell us dur ing the next few weeks. 
W e wonder i f they suffer from the ailment. 
We wonder i f there is any cure. 
W e hope not. Blessed be spr ing fever. 
H ats ose aberdashery 
at the friendliest place in 
town 
O'DONNELL'S 
W A S H I N G T O N A T E D D Y 
H A S KIN S 
DRUG STORE 
I C E C R E A M 
S P E C I A L I S T S 
One block down from the 
College 
895 Smi th Street at River 
Avenue 
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Sporting Eye 
(Cont inued f rom Page 4) 
charges are tended a banquet. A 
great way of t h a n k i n g the noble 
athletes for w i n n i n g the t i t le . 
They cer ta in ly deserve i t . 
Bears W i n T w o Crowns 
W h i l e the basket shooters 
were los ing to the superior F r i -
ars, the B r o w n swimmers and 
wrest lers "went to town ." 
Brown ' s powerful natators 
amassed 37 points to re ta in i t s 
N e w E n g l a n d Intercollegiate 
championship. The Bea r four-
man relay team concluded the 
meet w i t h a t h r i l l i n g 400-yard 
re lay v ic to ry i n record-smashing 
t ime. They covered the distance 
i n three minutes , 45.3 seconds. 
The B r u i n s captured the wrest-
l i n g throne by col lect ing 27 
points to w i n the N e w E n g l a n d 
Intercollegiate wres t l i ng cham-
pionship. T h e y beat out the de-
fending champions. Tuf t s J u m -
bos, by two points. I t was 
Brown ' s first v i c to ry i n the N e w 
England ' s since 1929. Zooloo-
m i a n won the 135-pound class 
and La th rop , who has lost but 
one bout i n two years of compe-
t i t ion , annexed the 145-pound 
t i t le to give the Bears two i n d i -
v idua l championships. 
N o t bad at a l l , me th inks . 
More Champs 
Quite a few championships 
were decided du r ing the past 
few weeks. Here they are : The 
new champs, M i c h i g a n ro l led up 
33 points to w i n the W e s t e r n 
Conference t rack championship 
for the t h i r d year i n a row last 
week i n the 26th annual meet. 
R a y E l l i nwood , Chicago Sopho-
more, broke the quarter-mile 
wor ld mark . H e legged i t i n 
48.9 seconds. Some speed. 
The Blue and W h i t e colors of 
Penn State flew over the E a s t e r n 
Intercollegiate box ing throne. 
The L ions retained the cham-
pionship in a spectacular finish 
decided by the final bout of the 
tournament. Izzy R i c h t e r 
pounded out a three round decis-
ion over T i n y B r o w n of Syracuse 
to c l inch the t i t le for the Penn-
sylvanians. 
N o longer do the L e h i g h 
grapplers rule the E a s t e r n In-
tercollegiate Wres t l e r s . P e n n 
State won the 32nd annual tour-
nament by a slender m a r g i n of 
one point to end the five-year 
re ign of L e h i g h . The Coaches' 
C u p was g iven to H o w e l l Scobey, 
captain of the L e h i g h team. H e 
won the U n l i m i t e d class t i t le for 
the second consecutive t ime. The 
L ions rule the mat and r i n g . 
L i t t l e Ru tge r s h u n g up 47 
points to dethrone F r a n k l i n and 
M a r s h a l l as E a s t e r n Collegiate 
S w i m m i n g Assoc i a t i on cham-
pion i n the 16th annual meet. 
Ru tge r s won s ix of the ten 
events. 
No t r e Dame won the Cent ra l 
Intercollegiate indoor t rack and 
field championship by p i l i n g up 
31 3-4 points i n the annual meet. 
The I r i sh won the meet f rom '27 
to '32, inclusive. T h i s was the i r 
seventh t i t le . P i t t s b u r g h was 
the defending champion. 
H a r v a r d was crowned N e w 
E n g l a n d Intercollegiate L a -
crosse champs when they fin-
ished the season w i t h s ix v i c -
tories against no defeats for 12 
points. 
Tennessee won the Southeast-
ern Conference t i t le for the first 
t ime i n h i s to ry when they con-
quered A l a b a m a a few weeks 
ago i n a close battle. 
Co lumbia won the E a s t e r n In-
tercollegiate League champion-
ship for the first t ime since 1931. 
The L i o n s quintet set a new 
league record by w i n n i n g 12 
s t ra ight games. I t is the n i n t h 
t ime i n league h i s to ry that Co-
lumbia has won the champion-
ship—a record—and the f o u r t h 
t ime they finished undefeated— 
another record. 
Grumble Has Doubts As to The 
Success of Approaching Quint Comedy 
Dear Spu t t e r : 
T h a n k s for h a v i n g sent me the 
C o w l . Read i t w i t h a n x i e t y . . 
and amusement. I rea l ly do not 
know whether I should have 
laughed i n deris ion or cr ied i n 
sympathy . I d id the former , due 
not to m y lack of a sympathe t ic 
nature, but ra ther to the nature 
of a pa r t i cu la r s tory in your 
paper. The s tory to w h i c h I re-
fer is that one on the proposed 
musica l comedy. Do you fellows 
t h i n k you are at P r ince ton , or 
have you "gone H a r v a r d " ? In 
m y humble opinion, tha t idea af-
fords me one of the heart iest 
laughs that I have had i n one 
long t ime. T h a t comedy w i l l not 
be a success for several reasons, 
a l l of w h i c h ar ise to m y m i n d 
f rom m y past experiences w i t h 
P . C . fel lows. In the first place, 
there w i l l be a lack of co-opera-
t ion among those very fel lows 
who first decided that a mus i ca l 
comedy should be staged. 
I f but one fel low is a t 
al l successful in a par t i cu la r 
l ine, unless he is popular w i t h 
a group, whatever his cont r ibu-
t ion may be he w i l l be opposed. 
A fine state of affairs but nev-
ertheless i t is t rue N o w , y o u 
may wonder w h y I l augh? W ? l | , 
the laugh s t r ikes me when I 
realize that these fellows w h o 
refuse to co-operate among 
themselves are the ve ry same 
fellows who w i l l spend the i r 
t ime d e c r y i n g the lack of co-op-
erat ion f rom the ent ire student 
body. In the second place, there 
is the lack of talent conf ront ing 
the directors f r o m the outset 
W h o i n Providence College do 
you t h ink is capable of t a k i n g 
par t i n a mus ica l comedy ? W h y 
it is absurd to t h i n k that anyone 
would ever be able to ga ther 
enough talent. A n y o n e who 
m i g h t be capable of s ing ing 
would hesi tate to volunteer be-
cause of the r id icu le a w a i t i n g 
h i m f rom the mouths of these 
ind iv idua ls , who, l a ck ing ab i l i ty 
themselves, hate to see anyone 
else obtain any notor ie ty . So 
the laugh comes f rom the fact 
tha t those who care not wha t 
others t h i n k or say w i l l lack ab i l -
i t y , and those h a v i n g any talent 
possess too much pr ide to al low 
themselves to become the target 
of scoffers. A n d you at P r o v -
idence College th ink there w i l l 
be a mus ica l comedy? N o t th is 
year, nor for m a n y years to 
come. However , you are not en-
t i r e ly bereft of a l augh ei ther . 
Y o u r pals had the student body 
s ign pledges. F i n e ! W a i t un t i l 
you t r y to collect the dollars. 
Y o u r l augh w i l l be one of hy -
ster ia . Do you t h i n k for a m i n -
ute that a group of fel lows who 
cared l i t t l e fo r school a c t i v i t y 
otherwise, who on previous oc-
casions i n class-meetings gave 
the i r word to support p rograms 
w i l l bother about a piece of pa-
per to w h i c h the i r name is at-
tached? Y o u m a y jus t as wel l 
t h row a l l those pledges away 
now for a l l tha t w i l l come of 
them. W e l l — t a k e care, pal , I 've 
a class now so I mus t be away. 
Y o u r s . 
Grumble . 
Dea r G r u m b l e : 
Received your let ter . G l a d to 
hear f r o m y o u but so r ry to find 
that you hold m y fellow students 
in such contempt. I rea l ly could 
Deservedly, 
Rhode Island's 
\ - -J\ L A R G E S T 
.. Depar tment Store 
XOUTLETY. 
Urn 
H O W G O O D IS Y O U R 
C O L L E G E B R A I N 
A n s w e r s to teasers on page 2. 
1. Fools r u s h i n where an-
gels fear to tread. 
2. Come into m y parlor , said 
the spider to the fly. 
3. Dead men tel l no tales. 
4. Silence is golden. 
5. A b i r d i n the hand is 
w o r t h two i n the bush. 
6. D o not count your chick-
ens before they are hatched. 
not believe that wha t you write 
is true. Sure ly , I thought , you 
must have been mis taken. A t 
first I thought you were jealous 
and a imed to poke fun at my 
colleagues but on closer scrut-
i n y of affairs I find that you 
are sincere and to m y disgust 
what you say has a semblance 
of t r u th . I am grateful for your 
so k ind ly proffered sympathy 
and would l ike to know just 
wha t can be done i n such a sit-
uat ion. 
Y o u r s , Sput ter . 
Manfredi's 
SPUMONI PLACE 
393 C H A R L E S S T R E E T 
P R O V I D E N C E , R. I. 
Specia l Rates for Large Part ies 
Dress 
Clothes 
Rented 
Tuxedos 
C u t a w a y s 
C a p s and 
Gowns 
Read & 
White 
214 
Woolwor th 
B l d g . 
Next to 
Ci ty Ha l l 
-but Mr I know Miss Hepplewhite 
but I venture to say that 
by 15737 all the girls will 
be smoking them . . . 
They're mild, you see 
and yet They Satisfy . . . 
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